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he year just past was one of turbulent
markets and unmet expectations for
most of U.S. agriculture. Public and pri-
vate attention focused mainly on the steep drop
in farm commodity prices, and when the soggy
markets might show signs of recovery. Yet
whiletheycapturedmostoftheheadlines,weak
prices were also contributing to subtle, and
some not so subtle, changes in U.S. agriculture.
Taken together, these changes amounted to a
new wave of consolidation that spread through-
out the industry. Consolidation is certainly not
new in agricultureit has been underway for
most of the twentieth century. What is new is
the type and speed of the consolidation. The
consolidation is receiving widespread atten-
tion, but many observers overlook how it will
redraw the economic landscape in rural Amer-
ica, posing formidable new challenges for
many rural communities.
TheconsolidationnowunderwayinU.S.agri-
culture is of two distinct typescost-savings
and supply-chain. The cost-cutting variety is
driven by one simple principlethe low-cost
player survives. While this principle has been
leading to bigger farms and bigger agribusiness
firms for generations, what was striking about
1998wasthewidespreadacknowledgmentofits
primacy. From family farms to a firm that had
witnessed the birth of modern grain trading,
there was agreement that the race goes to the
strongandtheonewiththelowestcost.Thewide
scopeofthisrecognitionisclearlyatellingindi-
cator of further change to come.
The supply-chain variety of consolidation is
newer but may have bigger implications for the
future.Thisconsolidationisdrivenbyadifferent
principlebuilding innovative alliances to
deliver new and better food products to con-
sumers.Alsoknownassupplychains,thesenew
powerhouses bring substantial consolidation in
ordertoensurehigh-qualityconsumerproducts,
capture economies of scale, and minimize risk.
The new pork industry is a dramatic and timely
example of this new type of consolidation, but
supply chains are spreading throughout a broad
sweep of agriculture, a range that will only
expand in the years to come.
Afterreviewingthesetwotypesofconsolida-
tion, my testimony will address the two key
questions that surround this critical topic. First,
whatdoesconsolidationmeanforU.S.agriculture
anditsparticipants?Andsecond,whatissues,if
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My testimony will show that consolidation in
U.S.agricultureisgenerallyapositivetrend,one
that leads to lower priced, higher quality food
products for consumers and a leaner industry
better equipped to compete in global markets.
Thatsaid,consolidationdoeshighlighttheneed
for farm producers to be nimble and adjust to
new market realities. Finally, consolidation
changes the geography and nature of agricul-
turesimpactinruralcommunitiesalreadybeset
by a league of other economic changes.




ture. This wave can be usefully divided into the
cost-saving and supply-chain categories men-
tioned above. While low prices spur both types,
the consolidation is driven by somewhat dif-
ferent factors, and the long-term impacts are
somewhat different. The pork industry, it turns
out, provides a powerful example of both types
of consolidation at work at the same time.
Cost-saving consolidation in U.S. agriculture
should be no surprise, especially now when
agricultural commodity prices are low. When
agriculture is viewed as a commodity business,
the current wave is not much different than the
quest for cost savings underway in nearly every
other commodity business. The Exxon-Mobil
merger in the oil industry is a good example.
Low prices always spur mergers aimed at mov-
ing cost structures lower. In exactly the same
way, Cargill and Continental are seeking new
economies in an environment of low prices.
What was perhaps more surprising in 1998
was a marked pickup in voluntary exits from
production agriculture. A pronounced hike in
farm auctions accompanying the deep slump in
farm prices led to many comparisons with the
mid-1980s farm crisis. Yet the differences were
many, not the least of which was the fact that
most farm auctions in 1998 were voluntary,
and not the result of foreclosure. How many
farmersexitedagriculturein1998isimpossible
to determine at this time. However, anecdotal




Why did these producers sell? Partly because
prices were low, but also because they antici-
patedlowpricesintothefuturewithoutthesame
federal safety net provided in the past. Many
farmers also remembered that producers who
sold out last in the 1980s ended up leaving with
lessthanthosewhogotoutearly.Inshort,profit
margins are thin in the farm commodity busi-
ness, and there is steady pressure to cut costs or
leave the business.
Farm exits in 1998 are part of a long-standing
trendthatleadstofewer,biggerfarms(Chart1).
Decried by some and cheered by others, this
trend does have one clear economic impactit
lowers the cost of production by enabling the
remaining farms to capture more economies of
scale.Overthelongrun,capitalandtechnology
have steadily boosted the productivity of produc-
tion agriculture, but they have also encouraged
bigger operations (Tweeten). The farm exits
seen in 1998and which are likely to continue
in 1999are the companion to this beneficial
rise in productivity.
While Cargill-Continental captured the con-
solidation headlines in 1998, the more interesting
development may have been the onward march
ofsupplychains.Inasupplychainstructure,all
stagesofproduction,processing,anddistribution
are bound tightly together to ensure reliable,
efficient delivery of high-quality products. The
gluethatbindstogetherneighboringlinksofthe
chain ranges from production contracts to
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trend to supply chains has been underway for
some time in U.S. agriculture, but it proceeds
largelyunnoticedbymostoftheAmericanpublic.
Thistrenddescribestheemergenceofvertically
coordinated supply chains that are typically
forged together by one dominant player in the
chain (Barkema, Drabenstott and Welch). The
broiler industry provides an example of fully
developed supply chains. Ahandful of firms now
dominatebroilerproduction,processing,andmar-
keting, and they coordinate everything up and
downthechainfromchickstochickenstrips.
Supplychainsarenowspreadingwellbeyond
broilers. Pork is the latest segment to undergo a
major shift, but the trend is underway in grain






tive at delivering low-cost, high-quality food
productstoconsumers.Buttheyalsobringenor-
mous change to agriculture. They change how
agriculture does businessby replacing spot
markets with contract production. They change
where agriculture does businessby concentrat-
ing production near processing facilities. And
theychangewhodoesbusinessbyconcentrat-
ing production in the hands of savvy producers
who can manage tight production controls and
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1963 1995negotiate sturdy long-term alliances. The firms
that forge the supply chain (what some analysts
calltheintegrator)simplyprefercoordinating
fewerratherthanmanyplayersitsamatterof
keeping transaction costs low.
Thus, supply chains are in fact a major driver
in the new wave of consolidation, though their
influence is often overlooked. Moreover, the
impact of supply chains will only grow into the
nextcentury.Agriculturalscientistsarebringing
a whole new generation of products to the pro-
ductionpipelinethatprobablywillcometomar-
ket only through supply chains. Consumers, if
anything,arebecomingevenmorefinickyabout
theirfood,spurringneweffortsbyfoodcompanies
to make their products better and more consis-
tentand these are hallmarks of the supply-
chain trend.
The pork industry illustrates the powerful
dynamicsofbothtypesofconsolidation.Through
a unique constellation of events, the industry is
in near-term crisis but also happens to be at a
long-runcrossroads.Thecollapseinporkprices
in late 1998 brought huge losses to producers
andhassetoffawaveofliquidations,withhigh-
cost operators the first to sell. With the industry
still posting big losses in early 1999, this con-
solidation will probably continue and leave
substantiallyfewerporkproducersbyyearend.
While a painful prospect for those who exit, the
consolidation will lead to a lower cost structure
in the industry.





trend marked by a sharp jump in the number of
hogsproducedundercontract.Researchersnow
estimate that more than half of all hogs sent to
marketmoveundersometypeofmarketingcon-
tract(Lawrenceandothers).Thatcompareswith
less than 5 percent 20 years ago. Some in the
industry now believe that the pork industry is
headed to a structure where 40 or fewer supply
chainswilldominatehogproduction,astructure




The first question that surrounds the new
wave of consolidation is what it means for U.S.
agriculture and its participants going forward.
Fourimplicationsstandout.First,consolidation
will lead to lower costs in the industry. Second,
these lower costs should have two beneficial
effectslower food prices for consumers and
improved export sales in global markets. Third,
the emergence of bigger players means produc-
ers must be much more nimble and savvy in
adjusting to new market realities. Finally, con-
solidation points to dramatic changes ahead for
rural America.
Lower costs
Few will debate that the consolidation now
under waywhether driven by cost-saving or
supply chainswill cut costs in U.S. agriculture.
There is a strong list of supporting evidence. In
theporkindustry,forinstance,costsofproduction
on farms with more than 3,000 head are esti-
mated to be roughly a third less than on farms
withlessthan500head(Drabenstott).Inthecattle
industry,costsofproducingcalvesisroughly50
percent less on ranches with 500 cows than on
ranches with fewer than 50 cows (Lamb and
Beshear).Thecosteconomiesclearlyextendinto
foodprocessing.Inthemeat-packingindustry,for
instance, operating costs for the four largest
firms are three full percentage points less than
for smaller plantsa huge spread in a high vol-
umebusiness(LambandBeshear).Thesekinds
ofcostgainsapplyequallytosupplychains,but
these chains have the added advantage of deliv-
eringproductsmuchclosertoconsumerdesires.
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Lowercostswillalmostcertainlytranslateinto
lower food prices to consumers, as they have
throughout most of this century. One telltale indi-
catorof thislong-standingtrendistheportionof
the consumer dollar spent on food. From 21 cents
in 1950 to just 11 cents today, consumers have
been a major beneficiary of consolidation in
production,processing,distribution,andretailing
(U.S. Department of Agriculture).
There is a point, of course, where concentration
cangiverisetomonopolypower.Atsuchapoint,
any increase in concentration would only boost
industry profits without benefiting consumers.
There is no clear evidence that we are near that
point (Kinsey). The growth in food industry
profits, for instance, is not higher than in other
industries, and in fact appears to be lower than
most(Chart2).Attheretaillevel,onefactorthat
helps to keep markets competitive is the rising
tide of food imports. To a very considerable
extent, the food market is global. All that said,
with the pace of consolidation now under way,
the potential for monopoly power in the food




markets. The benefits will extend from lower
cost production on the one end to leaner agri-
businessfirmsandlowertransportationcostson
the other. The pork industry again provides a
useful example. Apart from the recent slump in
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Annual percent growthworld demand stemming from the Asian eco-
nomic problems, pork exports were growing




the world are bright. It is a low-cost source of
meat protein for a huge slice of the worlds





very competitive sellers in a strong market.
New business challenges for producers
What consolidation means for agricultural pro-
ducersisoneofthemostcomplexandchallenging
aspects of the current wave of consolidation.
Without any doubt, consolidation leaves some
farmersandsomecompaniesbehindtofindnew






Looking ahead, the bigger issue is what con-
solidationmeansfortheproducerswhoremain.
Two challenges confront themone old, one
new. The old challenge is pushing costs down
to survive in a market with thin margins. The
new challenge is to stay in the game when the
players are getting much bigger. As supply chains
become a more dominant structure in U.S. agri-
culture, farmers face a very simple testbuild
new relationships or be left out of the game.
Thosewhodostandtoreapnewfieldsofoppor-
tunity in the new century.
Producersarewellequippedtohandlethefirst
challenge. There is a whole new generation of
new technologybased on genetics and infor-
mationthat promises to boost productivity
andslashcosts.Criticaltooverallsuccess,how-
ever, will be access to competitive markets.
Indeed, in mergers like Cargill-Continental, the
biggest question is probably whether such
mergers leave farmers in local areas without
competitive buyers of their products. In some
localized markets, the divesting of operations
where local monopolies might result from a
merger may be in order. Moreover, farm coop-
erativesmaybeaveryhelpfulwayofsupplying
additional competitive yeast. Nevertheless, such
divestitures should not distract attention from the
overarching benefits of a leaner industry which
agribusiness mergers normally create.
Staying in the game in an agriculture increas-
ingly dominated by supply chains may be more
difficult. Supply chains mark a clear shift from
commodity markets to product markets, and
most farmers still see themselves in the com-
moditybusiness.Tocompeteinthefuture,farmers
must either be big enough to forge sturdy alli-
anceswiththeintegratorswhowillbemuch
bigger and stronger than most farmersor they
mustbecomeaviablepartnerbybandingtogether
in creative ways. In short, the key to staying in
the game for many producers may be coopera-
tives that can either become part of a supply
chain, or be the integrator in a new chain.
Cooperatives will not be a perfect avenue for
allfarmers.Cooperativesareoftenmoreadeptat
production than marketing, and capital tends to
bealimitingfactoringrowingthebusiness.But




to stay abreast of a consolidating agriculture.
A changing rural landscape
Perhapsthebiggest,yetleastunderstood,impact
of the current wave of consolidation is a dramatic
redrawingoftheruraleconomiclandscape.Obvi-
ously,with fewerfarmscomesacorresponding
68 FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF KANSAS CITYdecline in agricultures impact on many rural
communities. The trend to supply chains will
have an even bigger impact in many places.
Supplychainsredrawtheruraleconomicland-
scape. Production tends to concentrate in fewer
places, creating winners and losers in the process.
Integrators source production inputs, including
capital, far from where products are produced.
This diminishes what has traditionally been a
stronglinkbetweenagricultureandlocalsuppli-
ers. Finally, profits do not all stay in the local
area, again reducing the local impact.
In short, consolidation points to strikingly




simply means that far fewer farm communities
will be viable in the future.
On the other hand, communities that hitch
themselves to supply chain production and pro-
cessinghavemuchbrighterprospectsbutavery
different local economy than in the past. These
communities will benefit from the jobs that
processing activity will bring, as well as the
prospect of higher per-farm income for large
local producers. That said, there may be fewer
farmers,fewersuppliers,andfewerprofitsinthe






the pace of consolidation, the geography of con-
solidation,andtheruralimpactofconsolidation.
The pace of consolidation
In a period of low farm prices, consolidation
will accelerate, either from the exit of high-cost
firms or the spread of supply chains seeking
fatter profit margins. Either way, consolidation
will put some strains on farm families and the
communities in which they live. This is not a
new trend, but it may be somewhat more pro-
nounced in the period ahead.
The economic forces behind this trend are so
powerful and the benefits to consumers so sub-
stantialthatitisneitherpossiblenordesirable
to legislate consolidation away. Still, farm-
dependent rural communities will feel the
effects. With that in mind, policymakers may
want to pay particular attention to efforts to
return world food demand to a strong growth
path. Stronger export growth would help lift
prices of agricultural commodities, and thus
appearstobethepolicyoptionofchoiceifpolicy-
makers wish to slow the pace of consolidation
and thereby mitigate rural impacts.
The geography of consolidation
Supply chains will bring a new geography to
U.S.agriculture,shiftingproductionawayfrom
traditional patterns and concentrating it in new-
found places. While this is most likely to occur
withlivestockproduction,itmayalsobetrueof
grainproduction,especiallyonceanewgenera-
tion of genetically altered crops comes to market.
Certainly, this trend is manifestly evident in the
pork industry.
The hog industry once made its home in the
Corn Belt amid a sea of cornfields. The emer-
gence of supply chains changed all that. While
therearestillalotofhogsinstateslikeIowa,the
real growth has happened elsewhere. Huge hog
farmssproutedintheSoutheastinthe1980s,and
then headed west to the Great Plains in the
1990s. Oklahoma, for instance, has seen its hog
production jump nearly 1,000 percent in the
1990s. These geographic shifts have mainly been
the result of a bigger, more concentrated pork
industry responding to concerns about its envi-
ronmental impact and its access to key markets.
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and asks, Where to next? While this $28 billion
industryhaslongbeenastapleofU.S.agriculture,




find a more attractive business and regulatory
climate elsewhere (Drabenstott).
Nationalenvironmentalstandardsforthelive-
stock industry will be an important factor in
shapingthenewgeographyoflivestockproduc-
tion. Currently, there is a patchwork of hog
regulations across states with extremely wide
variation. National guidelines agreed to by the
industry would appear to provide a much more
level playing field on which location decisions
could be made. In essence, such a step would
pushlocationdecisionstothelocallevel,where
they probably belong. National threshold stan-
dardsmightalsoprovideamorestablebusiness
climate, and encourage more investment in the
United States rather than in other countries.
The rural impact of consolidation
As consolidation unfolds, many of the unsung
impacts will be felt in rural America, in the com-
munities that long prospered from surrounding
farms. As farm numbers shrink, and as supply
chains redraw the geography of agricultural pro-
duction, many rural communities must find
new economic engines. Measured by the people
affected,thiswillbeamuchbiggereconomicissue
than the transition facing the farmers that will exit
incomingyears.Putsimply,manyruralcommuni-
tiesfaceamakeorbreakperiodintheyearsahead.
Ultimately, boosting their economic future
falls to the rural communities themselves. That
future is shaped by many public policies, how-
ever, and this may be an opportune time to re-
examine the policies most likely to influence
futureeconomicgrowthinruralareas.Anumber
of policy issues fall under this heading.
 Financial markets. Rural borrowers con-
tinue to face a shorter menu of capital
options than their suburban or urban coun-
terparts. This points to the opportunity for
market innovations that increase the avail-
ability of equity and other forms of capital
(Drabenstott and Meeker).
 Telecommunications. Digital telecommu-
nicationsareoftenheldoutaseconomicsal-
vation for remote rural areas. Viable rural
communities in the future almost certainly
will need more than modern telecommuni-
cationstobeviable.Still,accesstothedigital
world will remain a critical issue for rural
America. The regulatory framework will
have a big impact on whereand perhaps
whetherprivatecompanieschoosetoinvest
in rural America.
 Infrastructure. Highways, bridges, water-
ways, and water and sewer systems all will
haveamajorimpactonsustainingneweco-
nomic initiatives in rural America. This
bringsawidemixoffederal,state,andlocal
programs into focus. With a declining tax




assistance that often helps business plans
succeedgoesmostlyoverlooked.TheExten-
sionServicehasbeenenormouslysuccessful
in providing such assistance to production
agriculture over the past century. Yet in
many parts of rural America there is no
counterpart for the rural businesses that
maydefinethefutureoftheircommunities.
 Research and technology. Substantial
federal dollars are at work exploring new
products and uses for U.S. agriculture. Yet
thisresearchmostlyoverlookstheimpact
of new technologies on rural America, or
whether some technologies might offer
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Adding this dimension to the research
efforteitherinUSDAorinlandgrantuni-
versitiesmay be worth considering.
From this list, it is clear that consolidation in
U.S.agriculturebringsintofocusawiderange
of policy issues in rural America. Most of
these lie far afield of the traditional purview of
Congressional agriculture committees. Never-
theless,withnofederalruralpolicytoshapethese








as commodity prices stay low. While a painful
transitionforthefarmsandfirmsthatexit,consoli-
dationisgenerallyfavorableforU.S.agriculture
and the U.S. economy. It will yield a lower cost
structure, which in turn will lead to lower food
pricesandmorecompetitiveU.S.foodandfarm
products in world markets. Perhaps the biggest
impact of the consolidation may be a redrawing
of the rural economic landscape, producing
geographic shifts and dramatically changing
agricultures linkages to local communities.
Three policy issues loom in the period ahead.
The toll of consolidation on rural communities
may lead some to want to slow the pace of agri-
cultural consolidation. The best preventative
will be efforts to restore growth in world food
demand and thus boost U.S. exports and farm
prices. The rise of supply chains will produce a
new geography in U.S. agriculture, and, espe-
cially in the case of livestock production, may
highlight the value of national environmental
standards on which all can agree. Finally, con-
solidation will lead many rural communities to
seeknewsourcesofeconomicgrowth,pointing
tothevalueofexaminingawiderangeofpublic
policy issues likely to shape the outcome.
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